Prct 470: Introduction to Nuclear Pharmacy

Pharmacy Practice

Nuclear pharmacy is a specialty area of pharmacy practice dedicated to the compounding and dispensing of radioactive materials for use in nuclear medicine. Nuclear pharmacy has been an area of specialty pharmacy that has grown enormously over the past 50 years. The goal of this course is to provide the students with a basic introductory knowledge of nuclear pharmacy concepts in order to stimulate interest for further study of this niche practice.

Z grade
1 Credit

Prerequisites

- Pre-requisite: Pharmacy PY2

Instruction Type(s)

- Lecture: Lecture for Prct 470

Subject Areas

- Pharmacy (PharmD - USA - PharmD, BS/BPharm - Canada)

Related Areas

- Industrial and Physical Pharmacy and Cosmetic Sciences (MS, PhD)
- Medicinal and Pharmaceutical Chemistry
- Natural Products Chemistry and Pharmacognosy (MS, PhD)
- Pharmaceutical Marketing and Management
- Pharmaceutical Sciences
- Pharmacuetics and Drug Design (MS, PhD)
- Pharmacoeconomics/Pharmaceutical Economics (MS, PhD)
- Pharmacy Administration and Pharmacy Policy and Regulatory Affairs (MS, PhD)
- Pharmacy, Pharmaceutical Sciences, and Administration, Other